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Happy March birthday to….. 
Linda Alexander, Evelyn Ong and Man 
Lo. 

The February plant of the month was won by 
our newest member Beryl Calder with Lc 

Mar i’s Song.  

 MESSAGE OF THE MONTH 
I imagine every one of you is getting sick and tired of 
watering, watering, watering-I know I am! It has  be-
come quite a mission to keep the plants cool with 
fans and trying to catch any breeze that is about. 
Here’s hoping that you and your plants are not get-
ting too stressed. 
While I was in Akaroa earlier in the month I did a bit 
of a bush walk to visit a 2000 year old  totara. While 
everyone else was watching the ground I was scan-
ning the trees to see if I could find any orchids. Un-
fortunately I saw none but later that day the group of 
walkers I was with found a large area of terrestrial 
orchids way up high in the hill s and brought me a 
sample back. I shall have to get a native orchid guru 
to identify it as I have never seen one of this particu-
lar orchid species before.  
Keep an eye on those plants, remember the Ribbon 
Show is coming up fast so keep the slugs and snails 
off the plants and benches. 
ED  

NEXT MEETING 
Tuesday March 6th 

7.30pm 
Lions White House 

At the time of printing this newsletter we had not yet 
decided on a guest speaker so it wil l be a surprise on  
meeting night. 
 
The trading table, plants on display and library will 
all be operating. 
 
Please bring a small plate for supper which wil l be 
held during the evening. 
 
Volunteers will be needed to help vacuum 
the hall after the meeting. 

Raff le Results…. 
Prizes this month were donated by 
Bev Meredith, Jim and Margaret 
Shaw, and Ken Morse. Thanks. 
 
The raffle made $43.00 for club 
funds. 
 
Sorry, the stand–in scribe did not 
make a note of who won the prizes. 
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FROM THE FEBRUARY MEETING 
52 members attended including our newest member 
Beryl Calder. Welcome to the AOC Beryl. Visitors 
for the evening were Philli p and Ganghi Zhou. 
Apologies:  Mary Jones, Miriam and Assid Corban, 
Jean Treadwell , Diana Elfleet  and Patrick Stepanicic 
(who has broken his wrist).  
Notices: Gary and Heather Cooke have booked a bus 
trip to the Te Puke Show on 31st March and will be 
collecting money at the next meeting. 
The cost is $30.00 for members and $36.00 for non-
members. 
Ribbon Show:  14th April , cost of entry and BBQ is 
$6.00. Please pay Lee. 
 
Bromeliad Show:  Mt Eden War Memorial Hall 
(opposite Potters Park in Dominion Road) 24th and 
25th February. 
 
Hazmobile Brochures: 
Available if needed. 
Firewood: 
Kindling size to logs available from Kim Young. 
 
Taranaki Orchid Society Summer Show: Ron Reeves 
gave us his impressions of this show. That it was a 
great time for those who attended and the Boot Sale 
was particularly supported by AOC members, some 
of whom had great diff iculty packing their car with 
all their purchases to return home.  
Alf Day reinforced this opinion but emphasized the 
Disa display - colours ranging from white, red and 
yellows and this was one of the biggest displays of 
Disa he had seen. It was well worth the visit. 
 
Dried Blood:  Gary had prepared bags of dried blood 
ready to use as it needs to go onto cymbidiums in 
February. Immerse the bag in a bucket of water and 
after 3-4 days use this water, diluted if necessary to 
water your plants. The idea is to produce growths 
now, to encourage flowers for next year. 
Mike Leaity suggested that the bag can be re-used in 
another bucket, while Alf Day anchors his with a 
stone and a piece of string and drops it into his 1200 
lit re tank from which he waters continuously. It is 
not recommended to use on cymbidiums for more 
than 2 weeks as the flower spikes which have already 
formed will grow too fast and will be too soft. 
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7KLV� PHVVDJH� PD\� VHHP� HDUO\� EXW� ZH� DUH� RQO\�
IRXU� FOXE�PHHWLQJV� DZD\� IURP� WKH� $*0� DQG�ZH�
GR�QHHG�WR�VWDUW�WDONLQJ�DERXW�SRVLWLRQV�RQ�WKH�H[�
HFXWLYH�FRPPLWWHH��
$W�WKH�WLPH�RI�ZULWLQJ�WKLV�WKH�SRVLWLRQV�WKDW�QHHG�
WR� EH� ILOOHG� DUH� 3UHVLGHQW�� 9LFH� 3UHVLGHQW�� 7UHDV�
XUHU�DQG�3URJUDPPH�&KDLUPDQ��
9LFH� 3UHVLGHQW� ±� 7KLV� LV�D�YHU\�HDV\� MRE��<RX�
GRQ¶W�KDYH�WR�GR�DQ\WKLQJ�H[FHSW�EH�DYDLODEOH� WR�
VWDQG� LQ� IRU� WKH� 3UHVLGHQW� RQ� WKH� UDUH� RFFDVLRQ�
WKDW�SHUVRQ�FDQQRW�DWWHQG�WKH�PHHWLQJ��
7UHDVXUHU� �� �2XU�FXUUHQW�7UHDVXUHU�ZRXOG�FRQ�
VLGHU�WDNLQJ�RQ�D�GLIIHUHQW�UROH�RQ�WKH�H[HFXWLYH�LI�
VRPHRQH� WRRN� RYHU� WKH� 7UHDVXUHUV� MRE�� /HH� KDV�
GRQH�D�PDUYHORXV� MRE�ZLWK�WKH�DFFRXQWV�DQG�,¶P�
VXUH� LW�ZRXOGQ¶W�EH�WRR�GLIILFXOW�WR�SLFN�LW�XS�ZLWK�
VRPH�LQLWLDO�DVVLVWDQFH�IURP�/HH��
3URJUDPPH� &KDLUPDQ� �� &XUUHQWO\� ZH� GRQ¶W�
KDYH�RQH�ZKLFK�KDV�PHDQW� WKH� UHVW�RI� WKH� FRP�
PLWWHH� KDV� EHHQ� WDNLQJ� WXUQV� WR� RUJDQL]H� SUR�
JUDPPHV�� +RZHYHU�� ZH� DUH� DOO� EXV\� ZLWK� RWKHU�
FRPPLWWHH� ZRUN� VR� LW� ZRXOG� EH� QLFH� LI� VRPHRQH�
FRXOG� WDNH�WKLV�RQ�DQG� OHVVHQ� WKH� ORDG��7KH�SHU�
VRQ� WDNLQJ�RQ� WKLV� MRE�ZLOO� JHW� SOHQW\� RI� VXSSRUW�
IURP�WKH�H[HFXWLYH�VR�GRQ¶W�WKLQN�\RX�ZRXOG�KDYH�
WR�FRPH�XS�ZLWK�DOO�WKH�LGHDV�\RXUVHOI��
3UHVLGHQW� ��0RVW�RI�\RX�ZLOO�EH�DZDUH�WKDW�,�DP�
LQ�P\�WKLUG�DQG�ILQDO�\HDU�DV�3UHVLGHQW��'XH�WR�DQ�
LQFUHDVLQJ�ZRUNORDG�DQG�H[WUD�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�LQ�P\�
¶GD\WLPH� MRE¶�� ,� GR� QRW� KDYH� WKH� HQHUJ\� WR� FRQ�
WLQXH�DV�3UHVLGHQW��
7KH� 3UHVLGHQW� GRHV� KDYH� WR� PDNH� WKH� FRPPLW�
PHQW� WR� WKH�FOXE�EXW�ZH�KDYH�D� IDQWDVWLF�H[HFX�
WLYH�DQG�VKRZ�FRPPLWWHH�WR�RUJDQL]H�HYHU\WKLQJ��
VR�UHDOO\�WKH�3UHVLGHQW�MXVW�KDV�WR�EH�DYDLODEOH�IRU�
PHHWLQJV��
,I�VWDQGLQJ�DQG�WDONLQJ�LQ�IURQW�RI�D�JURXS�RI�SHR�
SOH�LV�SXWWLQJ�\RX�RII�,�FDQ�WHOO�\RX��WKDW�\RX�YHU\�
TXLFNO\� EHFRPH� XVHG� WR� LW� DQG� WKH� EXWWHUIOLHV� LQ�
WKH� VWRPDFK�VRRQ�GLVDSSHDU�� ,� DP�QRW�D�QDWXUDO��
SXEOLF�VSHDNHU�EXW�WKH�UHJXODU�SUDFWLFH�FOXE�PHHW�
LQJV� JLYHV� KDV� DVVLVWHG�PH� LQ� P\� MRE� ZKHUH� RQ�
RFFDVLRQ�,�KDYH�WR�DGGUHVV�JURXSV�RI�SHRSOH��%H�
LQJ�DEOH�WR�GHOLYHU�D�OHFWXUH�WR��������8QLWHF�VWX�
GHQWV�ZLWKRXW�EXWWHUIOLHV�LV�D�JUHDW�DFKLHYHPHQW���
�
3OHDVH� FRQVLGHU� WDNLQJ� D� SRVLWLRQ� RQ� WKH� H[HFX�
WLYH��7KH�FOXE�FDQQRW�IXQFWLRQ�ZLWKRXW�D�FRPPLW�
WHH��6RPH�RI�XV�KDYH�EHHQ�RQ�WKH�FRPPLWWHH�IRU�
\HDUV�DQG�ZH�DUH�JHWWLQJ�WLUHG��$SDUW�IURP�GRLQJ�
\RXU� ELW� IRU� WKH� FOXE�� FRPPLWWHH�ZRUN� LV� D� JUHDW�
ZD\�RI�JHWWLQJ�WR�NQRZ�SHRSOH�EHWWHU����

DON’T FORGET THE RIBBON SHOW ON APRIL 14TH 
 

KEEP AN EYE ON THOSE PLANTS– YOU JUST MAY 
HAVE THE GRAND CHAMPION SITTING IN YOUR 

SHADE HOUSE! 
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PLANTS ON DISPLAY 
ANGRAECUM 
Angcm scottianum  
- Grahame Leafberg 
ASPASIA 
Asp lunata # 
- Ron Reeves 
BRASSIA 
Brs Rex ‘Choice’  
- Pauline Weeks 
CATTLE YA 
C schofieldiana  
- Leroy Orchids 
DENDROBIUM 
Den crepidiferum  
- Leroy Orchids 
Den crepidiferum                    
- Grahame Leafberg 
Den (teretefolium ‘Black Pam’ x linguiforme)  x 
teretefolium 
- Wolf and Faith Grausch 
DISA 
Disa uniflora ‘Goldstreak’ x uniflora  Alba ‘Torbay 
Moonbeam’   (First flowering seedling) 
Disa uniflora ‘Torbay Pomegranate’  
Disa Issey Klein # 
Disa Alec Lurie  ‘Paradise Paramount’ AM/OCNZ 
Disa Issey Klein x uniflora # 
- Dennis Chuah 
LAELIA 
L purpurata carnea # 
- Willi am and Man Lo 
LAELIOCATTLEYA 
Lc Mari’s Song 
- Beryl Calder 
MASDEVALLIA 
Masd Violetta 
- Dennis Chuah 
MI LTONIA  
Milt Herralexandre  
- Willi am and Man Lo 
ONCIDIUM 
Onc sphacelatum # 
- Ron Reeves 
Onc longipes 
- Grahame Leafberg 
PAPHIOPEDILUM 
Paph Harrisianum ‘Balls’ Var 
Paph Drewettii  
- Willi am and Man Lo 
PHALAENOPSIS 
Phal  Unknown 
Phal Cis Ryerson x (Cherryvale x Evangeline) 
- Kim Young 

Phal Unknown 
- Linda Alexander 
Phal Kahurangi 
- Dennis Chuah 
PROMENAEA 
Prom xanthina  
- Leroy Orchids 
Prom stapeloides x Self (4 plants) 
- Wolf and Faith Grausch 
SARCOCHILUS 
Sarco Unknown 
-  Anjo McKernon 
SARTYLIS 
Sarts Blue Knob# Reg 1973  
Made up from Sarco hartmannii x Rhynchostylis 
retusa 
- Ken Morse 
SOBRALIA 
Sob Songbird (2 plants) 
- Peter C Elfleet 
SOPHROLALIOCATTLEYA 
Slc Precious Jewel x Sc Chester# 
Reg 2004  now called Slc Jewel Chest 
-Slc Coastal Gold ‘Geyserland’  
Slc Teen Angel ‘Copper Clad’  
Slc Teen Angel ‘Hoky Poky’  
Slc Bright Hawaii ‘Show Off ’  
- Beryl Calder 
STANHOPEA 
Stan devoniensis # 
- Ron Reeves 
Stan tigrina 
- Wolf and Faith Grausch 
VUYLSTEKEARA 
Vuyl Cambria ‘Noyo’  
- Leroy Orchids 
WILSONARA 
Wils Bonne Nuit x Odm Mont Mado 
- Leroy Orchids 
ZYGOSTATES 
Zygostates postulata 
- Grahame Leafberg 
 
Those members with a # beside your plant name 
please correct your label. 
Plant names written in italics  depicts it is a spe-
cies.  
The plant commentary was ably performed by 
Heather Cooke and our newest (but very knowl-
edgeable member) Beryl Calder. 
There was a fantastic array of quali ty plants for 
them to view. 
Thanks to all members who brought plants to the 
meeting. 

Bev’ plant has not yet been 
registered, so we have no 
heading for it. 
Cyrtochilum edwardii x 
Baptistonia enchinata 
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CULTURE QUESTIONS 

Q. From Timaru Orchid Society by email . 
Why does my Den Hilda Poxon drop it’s flowers 
when the spikes are partly formed? 
A.  Den Hilda Poxon is Den speciosum x tereti-
folium  one of which flowers in the spring and the 
other in autumn, so the plant can get confused with 
flowering times while fluctuating temperatures can 
also be a problem. 
 
Q. Heather brought in a sample of fertili zer solution 
the  CF tested 9. What does this tell us?  
A.  The caloric factor (CF) indicates the strength of 
food and a CF of 9 can be used on cymbidiums as 
long as it has built up to this strength over a period 
of weeks. If you use a CF greater than 5 on Odonts 
the bulbs are likely to split  the and growth  stop, 
while it has been recommended that cattleyas prefer 
8-10. 

GUEST SPEAKER 
Alf  Day 

Alf used to grow odontoglossums and although the 
plants haven’ t changed he now grows ‘ the Greater 
Oncidium Alli ance’ - the name has changed! 
The Greater Oncidium Alli ance is comprised of 
many genera and intergeneric hybrids, some of 
which are easier to grow than others in our climate. 
Alf suggests you shop around to get the plants that 
will suit your growing conditions. Wilsonara’s and 
odontocidiums are more temperature tolerant and 
will put up with more temperature fluctuations than 
most of this alli ance and are therefore easier to 
grow in Auckland. Odontoglossums are not hard to 
grow as long as they do not dry out and really 
thrive in an area with automatic misting, plenty of 
air movement and a buoyant atmosphere. Alf then 
proceeded with a slide show which had been pre-
pared by Leigh Leaity for judges training.  It was a 
very informative resume explaining the composi-
tion of many intergenerics in this alli ance. For ex-
ample, Miltonia x Brassia = Miltassia. 
Odontoglossum x Miltonia x Brassia= Degarmoara, 
these plants have long spikes, big flowers and are 
easy to grow so it is worth having 1 or 2  in a col-
lection. Alf gave us numerous examples with col-
ourful slides as examples of each. 
Intergenerics make judging diff icult as all compo-
nents in the breeding need to be considered. The 
Greater Oncidium Alli ance will however give 
growers the biggest range of colour and shape and  
   

the opportunity to spread flowering throughout the 
year. 
 
Culture: Alf repots when they have a new growth 
about 20cm long. If ferns are growing in the pot he 
repots when there is a growth and removes all the 
fern. He hoses off the old bark being careful not to 
damage new roots.  
Back bulbs can be taken off , treat the cut with flow-
ers of sulphur then place the bulbs in a clay pot in 
about 5cm of sphagnum moss. Keep misted and 
about 60% will grow in about 6 weeks. 
The plants in the Greater Oncidium Alli ance do not 
have a ‘rest’ period unless there is a lot of oncidium 
in the cross. 
Alf believes we need to ‘ look’ at our plants to keep 
in touch with how they are growing. 
Thanks Alf for sharing your knowledge and 
enthusiasm with us. 

from behind the shade house…… 
 
As I was going through and checking 
the plants on display labels from last 
month a strange one appeared with 
Leroy’s name on it. Quote: “Oldie – any 
one able to name?’ Lee, I am positive 
the name you are looking for is Roy! 
 

Heard that Grahame and Ruth Leafberg 
have become  grandparents for the first 
time.  Congratulations to you both. An-
other wonderful part of your li ves has be-
gun. Loads of fun and babysitting ! 

AUCKLAND ORCHID CLUB 
RIBBON SHOW 

April 14th 2007- Hobsonville Hall 
 

Entry price is $6.00 per person which in-
cludes a BBQ lunch.  Please pay Lee at the 
next meeting as we need to know numbers 
attending the BBQ. 
This is a great day and not to be missed! 
Get to know your fellow orchid club mem-
bers!  


